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ousands lan t ittend ongress
tCo.Operators at Great Falls on February 23,24-25-26 and Hear Top-Notch Speakers

DAYS CONGRESS TO BE FOLL BY ONE DAYS
iNTERTAINMENT IN WHICH AWILL MATCH

prTENGTH WITH LABOR MEN. $ OF THE FORE-
MOST SPEAKERS IN THE COUNT WILL TAKE PART
IN PROGRAM. ._-

lytwo weeks ahead, Let's go! The plans for the great 5th
Co-operators Congress are rapidly roynding into shape,

X3-24-25-26 being red letter days for •i farmers and labor
tana. The speakers will include menf nation wide reputa-

in labor, farming, economic and coopetive lines.
eal p:roblems will be discussed. The • gathering is for

people, not theorists. Vital thinp i be deal with, the
which are attracting the world wi e ttention of the real
tof the day.

With the annual meeting of the M State Federation
the American Society of Equity tosw te crowds, and with

ces that farmers will be here fro : every corner of .the
the importance of the gathering had very laj;ge

ons, so important in fact, that pohth will be trekking
teFalls from every quarter in an effort to get their finger

e public pulse and see what the chan ,re of lightning
ng in their vicinity. ,•f hi
. .. mmlr nrv •a•is the de-- - -a week or ten days the ce-

program will have been com-n
but it can be stated at this

that the program will include
really big men men than ever

in the state of Montana.
will be MOPE REAL TRUTH
than has been heard in this

for many moons, and the sub-
will all be rea live ones.
and hear these big men talk,

because they understand men and
real problems. They are not
here to tell fairy stories-but
you facts, real, cold, hard

flowing is the tentative program
the four days while. a day of

and merrymaking will be pro-
for Friday, February 27:
or Stewart, Helena, Montana.
or Frazier of North Dakota

icuss co-operation within that

rney General Ford discuss taxa-
ton in Montana.

ary Houston, Dept. of Agricul-
tre, Washington, D. C.
I Anderson, President, Equity Co-
erative Exchange, St. Paul.

E. Plumb, Father of the Pluml
Plan of railroad control.
tenant Governor McDowell, Hel-
m, Montana.

nt John L. Lewis, will tell the
dal story of the Miners' Strike.
W. Wood, President, United Farm-
rs of Alberta, Calgary, Alberta,

ent A. C. Townley of the Non-
partisan League discuss the source
of the opposition to the farmers.
. F. Ladd, of the Fargo Agricul-

taal College will discuss grain
grading on basis of the flour value
of wheat.

B. K. Wheeler on the fundament-
als of our constitution.

Umissioner of Agriculture and La-
br, Hagen of North Dakota will
tell about N. D. Industrial program
a action.
yor Louis Newman, Great Falls,
Iont/la. Address of Welcome.

SRice Jones, United Grain Grow-
ers, Calgary, Canada.
E. Elliott, Chancellor, University
f Montana, Missoula.

F. L. Cummings, LevwistoW.P
*ontana, teaching co-operation `rn
schools.

ent Alfred Atkinson, Agricul-
Oral College of Bozeman.
F. S. Cooley, Director, Coopers-

five Extension Work State Agrical-
bral'College, Bozeman, Montana.

George P. Hampton, Farmers Na-
D .' Headquarters, Washington,

L Carnahan, National President,
American Society of Equity, Madi-
o, Wisconsin.

Alba Bales, Dean of Home Econ-
i 0!, Bozeman, Montana.
. Bowman, State Hail Insurance

1rd, Helena, Montana.
t. O'Shea, Federal Land Bak.-

ane, Washington. a
I. J. Abbey, Bozeman,
:McCrmick, Kalispell, Montana,

State Terminal Elevator

l1o L. Totten, Great Falls, Mont.
• imgarner, President Grange,

f Montana.
Irwin, President, Farmers

, Telstad, Montana.
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ONE WAt ThE BRIDGE COMPA-
NIES HAVE OF GETTING BUSI-
NESS - PERHAPS THIS EX-

TRACTS E LET WITHOUT
BIDS.

There fias come into the possession
of the Producers News a letter which
tells how one bridge company gets
business. It pays the .fare of county
officials on little junkets-wines and
dines them, show them how the ma-
chines work, anid then probably gets
contracts without competitive bids.

Any bonehead can figure who pays
for the trips and the good times and
then probably a little besides.

This letters is one that was over-
looked when Mr. Redmond gutted the
files and took away the correspondence
in the county archives relative to
many things when he lost his office.
However, in his haste, he left several
damaging letters which were over-
looked:

A. L. GREENBERG IRON CO.
Terret Haute, Ind.

Feb. 20, 1917.
J. C. TIMMONS,

Scobey, Sheridan County, Mont.
Dear Sir:

We find you have written us for
the round trip tickets to come to
Terre Haute, but you do not state
how many of your Board wants to
come. Now, we herewith enclose you
our checks for $250.00 to buy the
tickets and we would like for your en-

tire Board to come to see us. We al-

so want you to get Mr. Redmond, your
county auditor, to come along, as we

are anxious for your entire Board to

make the trip. If we have not sent
you enough money, we will give you

the difference when y ouge er, •e.
We note you wane } ome
giaders, .drags ows, bridges, cul-

verts and other road machinery. We

will guarantee to meet the other manu-
facturers prices on any material you
need in our line.

Please take the- matter up at your

March meeting anr d get .the Board to.
ome prepared to buy while here. So

go over your roads and make.us a,

list of the material you need. We cai

give your Board good long terms of

payment if necessary. We can furni-
ish a man free ^f charge to go and

superintend the oerection of . any
bridges you buy from us. So take

this mster up with yo..ur Board and

all come toeter. Pleatsme advise

We beiewith enloBSe stuaped en-
velope for reply. -

The _d
A --Pa y4r- of Wander-

h r Playftt a u .With the

G...si of. ;.•ho

A Horribe Coal Mine Accident Near Outlook
DISTRICT COURT

OPENS AT MONDA[
MURDER CASE FIRST ON CILj-

INAL DOCKET - ATTR e
SLATTERY OF GLASGOW OE- i
FENDING BURSHIA - G•• R Gi a
HURD ASSI$TING THE P
CUTION. .-

Monday, the ninth, Hon. C. E. C o- i
er, Judge, opened Court at MondaY. j

The mnrder case which is attrac.t C
ing wide attention was called imupe- t
diately, the cse of the State of Mofk
tans vs. Joe Bqrshia, charged with .
the murder #f Art Williams at Poj-
lar last ctob. r.

Burshia had retained Attorney Slat-
tery of Glasgow to defend him and
Roosevelt aouwty has retained George
Hurd of the law firm of Norris d&
Hurd of Great Palls to assist County
Attorney Walton in the proseceutimon.

There is a large crowd attending
the trial, attracted by the interest in
the trial and by the fact of the large
calibre attorneys on both sides of the
case.

Shall the Farmers
Keep Anderson?

There is a proposeition on foot to"
keep County Agent Anderson on the '

job inm spite of the County Commis- '

Sioners who insist that they cannot E
work with him.

The proopsition is for the Farm
Bureau members to form local orga-
nizations and solicit membership in a
special organization costing five dol-
lars per head per member. 1,000
memberships will support the County
Agent's work for a year.

Many of the business men through- ,
out the county have indicated a will-
ingness to donate liberally to this un-
dertaking. The members of the Farm
Bureau feel that it is a good pollicy
to stand by an efficient and honest
county agent when they have one and
as they have to support the county
agent anyway it does not make much
difference how the money is raised.

All those interested in this under-
taking will kindly write their ideas
to Carl Peterson, Secretary of the
Farm Bureau, Plentywood, Montana.

FRENCH SUFFRAGE ACT
Paris, Feb. 12.-The Young Wom-

en's veteran socialist leader, backed
by 65 members of the chamber of de-
puties, has introduced a bill in the
chamber which would give women
civil rights, political and economic
equality with men.'quaitly wit,. n i 11G1. T.

THE MIGHTY HUNTER HUNTED AND-
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Co. ty Commissioners
Meet in Adjourned

Session Tuesday

The Board of County Commission-
ers met in adjourned session Tuesday
for the purpose of perfecting arrange-

eiet for the. county division election
whic is called for May 11th. The laW
proidees that in county division elec-
tions th the Board shall provide
election districts and appoint election
jude*_eto.,, and attend to a number
oftf growing out of such-an elec-

We understand that everything is
:inow reldy for the election.

Commissioners Call fo- Bids
For County octors

The Board of County Commission-
ers e passed resolutions Wednesday
callifg for bids from qualified physi-
cians for the doctoring of the county
poor. The county was divided into
district conforming to the commis-
sioneas' Road District for the purpose

1f bids. Bids will be received for the
districts, separately on altogether or
any two together.

1nany -friends of Pete- Krebs-
K4i will be glad to hear of his con-
valescence from his illness the past
winter. Mr. Kresbach has been up
and around during the nice weather.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

* LABOR GETTING CHESTY, *
* DUE FOR BAD TUMBLES *
* The entertainment committee *
* decided that after the four days *
* program of the Cooperators *

* congress, Feb. 23-26, that a lit- *
* tie entertainment would not be *
* amiss. It seems the Labor men *
* of the Cascares Trades and Lab- *
* or assembly have issued 4 chal- *
* lenge to wrestle any farmer ** wrestlers in the state on Fri- *

* day, Feb. 27. So it is proposed *
* to invite all those who are here *

1 * to attend the congress to remain *
* over another day and enjoy a *
* program of sports and a grand *
* ball in the evening. While not *
* prejudiced, we predict that some *
* of the strapping farmers will *
* throw the Laborites all over the *
* hall. Any f a r m e r-wrestlers *
* should write the Montana Non- *

I ( partisan at once. The 27.b of *

* February will be all for sport, *
* with a big dance in the evening. *

* Let's go and stick for the big *

* show February 27* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * I

Coal Miners and Four Arneson Boys
Terribly Burned and Mutilated in
Powder Explosion- iOe Dead.

1 Ta~t S•undar l fternnnn. Febrarv 8..Last Sunday afternoon, February 8,
a miner, Ike Ruggles and foter Arne-
son boys, youthful sons of M. S. Arne'
son of the Outlook territory, were
horribly burned and mutilated whei
a can of miners power exploded in
the mine operated by M. S. Arneson,
known as the old Stoner mine or the
Nickerson mine, near Selmer John-
son's farm, seven miles northwest of
Plentywood. Ike Ruggles, the miner,
and three Arneson boys, Lawrence,
aged 14; Gilbert, aged 13; Leonard,
aged 8; are in the general hospital at.
Outlook, and one Arneson boy, Mar-
vin, aged 7, is dead, having died Mon-
day morning shortly after arriving
at the Outlook hospital.

Sunday afternon, about four o'ciock,
after eating their dinner, the miners
Ike Ruggles and Andrew Onstad,
who are employed by M. S. Arneson
at the mine, left the Arneson home
where they board, for the mine, w
they were doing some tinkering work,
getting ready for Monday morning.
After the miners had gone to work,
the Arneson boys persuaded their
parents to allow them to go down 'to
the mine.

It seems that Andrew Onstad was
busy with some work far back in the
mine, and Ike Ruggles was loading
cartridges near the mouth of the
mine. One of the Arneson boys had
just arrived at Ruggles' side and
the other boys were at different points
in the shaft coming down into the
mine, when in someway the powder
was set off and the explosion occur-
red. The flames of the powder shot
up the shaft of the mine and Ruggles,
and the boy beside him were knocked
down by the force of the explosion
of the unconfined powder, and their
clothing set afire, and the three boys
in the shute were badly buried and
their clothing ignited and burned
from their bodies, by the flames
which shot up and out of the shaft.

Andrew Onstad heard the explo-
sion and rushed to the rescue of his
comrade and the small boys. He got
them out of the mine and rolled them
in the snow and tore off what little
clothing rehained. After the cloth-
ing was removed, the victims were in
the mine naked, while Lawrence Arne-
son, the 14-year-old boy, badly burned
and naked, ran to his father's house
a half a mile away and gave the
alarm. The doctor was called over
the phone, and neighbors came to
help and the victims were gotten to
the Arneson place where Doctor Man-
again dressed the burns and Monday
morning they were taken to the hos-
pital at Outlook-

Just after the victims of the acci-
dent arrived at the hospital, little
Marvin Arneson, the 7-year-old boy,
died, succumbing to his tortures' ad
his exposure which had resulted in
pneumonia.

The rest of the victims of the acci
dent are at this time recovering and
the indications are now that theim
lives will be sa=red. '

The funeral of, Marvin Arnesos.
was held Wednesday afternoon from
Stiver's Hall at Outlook, the Nor-
wegia' Lutheran pastor of Westby,
read the funera services.

Mr, and Mrs. Arneson are staying
at Outlook, assisting in caring for
the children and the small Arneson
babies are being cared for by the

neighbors.
This misfortune. is particularly

sad beciiuse of the fact that Mr. Ar-
neson is in hardT circumstances' fnam-
cially and this accident is a dotuble
calamity and misfortune for the Arne-
sons at this time.

SEATILE, LABOR
WATCHES TRIALS

(By the Federated Press)
Seattle-Paul K. Molu, of .the Se-

attle Central Labor council and John
von'Carnop of the Metal Tradesg com-
cil have been selected by their orgami-
zations to visit the I. . W. murder

trial at Montesanio in the epacity of
slent jurors. They-will report to Be-
attle labor their observations on the
case with particular attention to
anything prejudicial to the cause of
the workers on trial. Unions asf.li-
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ROAD BOND ELEC-
TIONMAY FIRST

S'Cat HDld Bond Election Presidet
tial: Diy Because of Conflict ir.
T La- Wiill Try to Bond County
foru $2O,00,0

Because of the fact that conflict in
the laws providing for the holding
of the Presidential Primaries and the
law providing for holding County
Bond Election,. which provides that
the polls shall open at different hours
in the day, and upon the advice of
the county attorney that it woud be
impossible to combine the election,

ae Brd of County Commissioners
i '" ait•jKt reff session Tuesday, changed

the date of the Road Bond Election to
Saturday, May 1st.

It seems that the Primary election
law piMde~ for the opening of the
polls at noon and the closing at 7:00
P. M. and the law governing bond
elections provide that the polls shall
open at •8 o'j*k A. M., and close at
6:00 o'Ttock P. M. It is seen that
this w6uld have caused a fatal con-
flict in: the holding of the two elec-
tions together.

The holding of the Road Bond elec-
tion at all is another example of stu-
pid waste of the people's money, for
from the present sentiment, there is
not the least chance of the electors
passing the road bond issue.

Ther citizens of Sheridan county
have taken the position that no more
money will be placed in the hands of
the bo~ud of county commissioners to
be waste~ and squandered as long as
the present majority of the board is.
in office;

In view of the fact that the seed
grain find is still over $20,000 short
and unactounted for, it would be sheer
madness to place any more money in
the hands of Messrs. Matkins and
Timmons and it won't be done and
Messrs. Timmons and Matkins know
that the eelction wviil fail.

The voters at this election will also
vote on a county poor farm proposi-
tion, but that proposition could have
gone over intil the general election
in November just as well as not.

STATE LOANED $91,050 ON
FARMS IN JANUARY

Helena, February 10.-The report
of Sidney Miller, Register of State
Lands, covering the operations of the
State Land Department during Jaru-
ary shows that during the monti
named 55 farm loans were completdi
amounting to $91,050.00. There were
pending February 7, 69 applications
for loans amounting to $134,450.90.
The farm loans now in force aggte-
gate $3,431$830.D0.

The eport shows the cash on h
Febr ial'y1i the different perman~ t
funds s 297742.00. Of this amotnt
$214,2644 was in the common
school fund, and the remainder in the
various. t~s of the higher -
tions of learning. iuring : the mo.
in additio. to the farm loans made the
State Board of Land Commissioihpb
purch~ased $28,869.40 of state war-
rants, and -$20,857.00 of school bonds.

Am icn Legion
Holds Meeting

Friday ve"ing the American Ie-
gion Abf this city held their first

Miss Ethel Lezie of Glasgow, term-
porsr of this city, has the distine-
tion • the only lady in this
part pthe state that is eligible to
beoip a member of the Legion, hav-

ing ~as as a Yeomanite in the
Navy iepartment, at washington, D.

i.Aft, theelection of the officers
severitrj • es were made which

w~ere ry' much enjoyed.
Th~aiembers then departed to the

Hotel , where through the
rs. Hunt, a adelaous,

banq r held. During the ban-
Squet i Mmaie Milligan delightful-
sang of selections. Mr.

S-ea Helland also leasant-
Sthe guests wi a few


